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THE FEAST SATURDAY. NIGHT 
-WAS A GREAT SUCCESS DE-

- SPITE THE ABSENC E 
OF BACCHUS. 

a Itefc 

CELEBPATED 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 

UN fVENING OF PLEASURE. 
Last Saturday night, March 12, 1904, 

promptly at 8 o'clock, ye staid, 
J«idate. a.jil. sober .. im-tnbers of ye 
most leur.ncd f^cuiry "gathered ' about 

estive btiarii at B. Hafl to celebrate 
"thiMr St-iuml 'btuuiut'i^-jrhn atloTinqinji 

larger this 1 imi* thai) at.the ban
quet in January, and every one came (ie-

THE HAWES S3 HATS 
are-always of the-same high 
ancfthoroughiy reliable qual
ity. Spring styl es areready. 

STETSON'S, TOO, $3.50, S4.50, $5 

WRIGHT & ROBINSON 
616 CONGRESS AVE. 

A. G. GERJES 
B©JrS ODTFinER 

CLOTHINGMADE 
TO MEASURE 

Men's Fine Shoes 
1610 LAVACA STREET 

AUSTIN, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1904 

BANQUET 

.y 

STUDENTS PATRONIZE 

CHAS. G. WUKASH 
-} Sucoessorto Aug. Wsllbaoher. 

. -i Whan you desire tha choicest 
I Tobsccos, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, 

Cigara. 

tcnniiH'd tohavc good tiirie. For the 
time being .they cast aside all worry 
and trouble mid min^ledasbvothers and 
free meii—a strange condition and a 
rare, treat for University professors, 
'l^icy ia ughed and falk'tnl and" cracked 
jokes—ii choice assortment, of rich, rare 
and racy ones -thai have so long formed^ 
a part.of their ewry day lectures, and, 
then they departed at a proper^hour 
and wended their way homeward with
out seeing more than one moon or mix
ing up with any telephone poles. For, 
you, see, the feast wan anti-Bacchana
lian. There were plenty of good things 
to, eat and rare Hnvnnaa to smoke, but 
none of the beverages that fire thp brain 
and destroy the sou). After the viands 
had all vanished aiid the table had been 
cleaned, . the cigars made their appear
ance, the chairs were pushed back, the 
clouds ef smoke began to form, and then 
the little groups formed and the-jokes 
began in earliest. B. Hall's excellent 
chef prepared j the. following menu: 

. Fresh -Baltimore Shrimp. 
• H$art of Celery. Sliced Tomatoes. • 

Imperial Broth. 
Salted Almonds.' 

Pompom? Grille, > lit TaiUu. 
Duchesse Potatoes. 

turkey 
• • Asparagus Tips. 

*: : Fruit Punch. '£ 
o- Crab Salad En Coquille. 

Cafe Frappe. 
Angel Food. . Pound Cake. 

• Goeoanut Kisses. 

Ladies and- entlfemen: We have met 
to celebrate a day. which by . common 
consent baa been JifteU-but-of the cate
gory of-copunon days. In "the settitig 
apart and observance ot,,Bueh.idayal we 
obey an impulse not only noble and 

"Beautiful,- but-of—the -utmost .practical 
vame: 

Cheese Straws: Zfi 

"A 1 Hi Lii»i-<.»n-«vt_ailmvl tn fpf-
get it8_yesterdny?, and it is by anniver
saries such as-this that its' yesterdays 
are best kept alive. Indeed, it is not 
only the niost engaging, it is the most 
effectual way of teaching h istory. Com-

-pate<irwitl^T«i observup^Jike this, the 
most brilliant record of a .natioiiV nii-
nals^seenis dull and. commonplace. • 

Of cpurse, such anniversaries- must be 
able to justify ' themselves, and, as a 
rule, thly do. As .Benjamin Harrison. 
once, firmly said, ."Self-seeking lias no 
public memorial, and tlyj charlatan no 
anniversary,"! It is true that tlie char
latan may 1for .a time lead captive the 
.imaginations of men^Jbut his reign is 
always brief. The cliariatan never did 
have; a real monarchy.and however lie 
may seem .to reign, he" must abdicate 
before the sun goes down. Happily 
there is a kind of infallibility in the 
final verdict of the people. In the end 
it will.be found that the men whose 
names are recalled with gratitude and 
reverence are the.men who deserve the 
tribute, and 'that the days that have 
been lifted out of thn calendar of com 
mon days are those that<have been as 
tiociutecf- with' 
of—teal_and_ 

Edom Cheese. 
American Cheese and Crackers.? '• 

Ooffee.. 
.One thing that' was Very noticeable 

was the lack of toasts. ThGre were no 
toasts. Several explanations .have been 
advanced to explain the absence of this 
usual part of' a banquet's menu. Some
body suggested that the talks might be 
along scientific lines, or dissertations 
on - literature and arts—and perhaps 

(Continued on, page 3) 

fWEWilPRiNG^+l ATSl^ 
M 
m Yea, Sir, it's time Bloiaom.j The. 

'Hata vou'd like to wear am' hsr« 

for you with' the swellest array 
of Hata.you ever lafd eyea on. 

STETSON HATS 

m 
# 
m 
m 
f* 

Hers in alf the correct shapes 
and colors. Black, brown and 

- 7 pearl. 8oft Hats, $4, $4£0, |5, $6 
and $630, Black and brown Der-
bles, $4. 
VICTOR JAY & CO.'S London-^, 
styles. The- nobbiest' of nobby W 
Hata in brovyn, pearl and black 

IMPERIAL $3 HATS U 

U 

Tha Hata that aet the fashion 
aoId exclusively by us, shown 
all tha prevailing colors, black, 
pearl and brown. m 

% 

WEARABLES FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

OR. BRIGGS' SPEECH 
DELIVERED IN THE AUDITORIUM 

ON TEXAS INDEPENDENCE 
DAY, MARCH 2. T; "7 

THE SPEECH IN FULL 

NEW THINGS 

We Firl Mail Orders. 
institutions 

to mankind. 
tTto~atii tiwr -This being- tftle, 
ered here to 

CORRECT DRE$a FOR daytd~rewiejnbertha4 
file of the^ anniversaries' 
fled themselves'Do the tiuldren of mon 
stands the anniversary of Texas inde
pendence. Sixty-eight years ago there 

. . . . . was written in this State a story of 
Assorted Fruit. and Raiaina... pn»rftgp n nri endurance,' and, above, .all, 

of ^tfiottc=iS®SicnSe^=whieksialMdl; 

live and be kept sacred as long as men 
love freedom or retain the capacity to 
be thrilled by deeds of gallantry and 
self-denial. The events 'of, that heroic 
stosy have just been recounted to , you 
by the speaker who preceded me. It is 
needless that I should repeat them. 
They, are familiar'as household words, 
and the cherished property of mankind. 

I have thought that I could best dis
charge the duty of the hour by remind^ 
ing you, briefly, of the great lessons of 
courage and self-sacrifice that are.made 
to live anew in the moving pageant; of 

gnd tha . sacred responsibilities 

God cM^ST*^^ffipisE~8rBiFitSings 
fn the history of nations-without .great 
nlen to help Him. wheu God would en-
tcr human society with" His uplifting 
and tran'sfonning power, He must have, 
a man—a brave, self-sacrificing. ma^ A 
man without courage and self-Bacrifice 
might possibly Admit God, to the world 
of, music, and' the forces that transform, 
the canvass .and warm' the cold marble 
into life. But for higher forces than 
•these, a nobler doorway is needed—un
flinching courage -and lofty self-denial-. 
God's sole entrance into the Bpcial body 
is.'through- the doorway of personality 
and the individual will. He waits about 
"the walls of the vast city of mankind, 
seeking for- some one to give Him ad-
mittancel. Some day a man shoots back 

bolt, .the door flies open, and. God 
is in! Now what happens ? The man 
himself is transformed. He was a com
mon man. yfestenfty; today he is a hero, ! 
and in the years to come men shall 
•bare- 'their heads when they speak* of 
him. His gifts enlarge; his strength 
gains, thews and ( sinews j Bis ;.ears hear 
voices unheard before; his' Spirit, leaps 
within him; he puts forth unanticipated 
powers. We shall build him a monu
ment some day.. We shall lift his natal 
day, out of the calendar of common 

FOR SPRING 
' ?V 

Are coming in daily, not in 
small lots but in great big 
shipments. No matter what 
the weather is outside it is 

inside this stoi^d and 
we want you td '^ome ii 
look over the new things. 

-:BLACK^Ts^ir|;: 
Among the first new twinge to reach us 

' ire the new spring styles of' Black Suits 
from tlie famous whoiesalo.tafior shops of 

the Stan-Bloch Company, New York, nod tlue Fechhcimer-Pisliel 
Company, New York, recognized as the be6t makers of men's fine 
flothing in the world.' 1 . 
^RJGKS ̂ 13^0, |15, $30, T|P TO <^30. .-.s. 

NEW HATS , 
Tha new Hats as ahown "by us ia 
;a wonderfi'l exhibition of all 
that's good in Hat making. Thay 
are entirely different from tha 
lines .phown by ordinary stores. 

Prices $2, $3, $4,50 up te $8.50 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
W«, are now ahowlng tha naw 
Spring Styles or thaaa aplandid 
Shirts. vhe new daslgna and 
colors ar« exoeedlngly attractive 
and axaluaiva. 

Prices $1,50, $2,52.50 and S3.50 

ih-W# 
•?*(£ 

(Continued on page ,4) 

AIND 
P R I C E  

IP YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS at a ciieap price, there aro 
a thousand stores, any one. of which can supply you ; but if you 
want the highest quality, combined with the lowest price, 'all 
your trading- will be dono here.. "When we took this store we 
adopted" the- motto, 'fGOODS THE BEST, PRICESVTHE 
LOWEST," and we have adhered to it from the firsfc fio in
stance it, bfelow are quoted a few specials; which by thoidi|crhei-
nating buyer will be recognized at once 'las.' bargains. . 

regular sate 
•44-Inch Black Voile, regular BahT^Price, -X2 lT2c; . 
price, " ••* — — DQn .-.•-...••i "... • "  ' '  »  
$1.25; now..; 
36-inch Black; and Blue Voiles, 
regular sale ; CQ* 
price, 75«; now...Vwu 

' 44-lnch, Cream ; Voiies,' regular 
Bale price, . ~ DQn 
$1.25; now .-i,.09li 
<4-inch Black aJid Blue Sieiiian,-
regular s^le price, " i Op» 
7Dc and 50c^ riow> 48c and.,.""". 
27-i.nCh Duck, black, blue arid 
white, regular sale *-••?'• flp 
price, 12 l-2c; now.. ... . ; .. "u 

Z7-ln.ch Bourefcte, regular 
sale price, 15c; now 
27-inch China. Silks, ail colors 
-and black and white, regular sale 
price, ... ABC 
76cr now. k...« 
32-inch Corded Chambrays, reK;-
u l a r . s a l e . . / . _  ~ ^ 1 l l i »  
price, 15c; , now....... .T, i-. .. I vw 
New arrivals - in Wash " Voiles. 
regular.:sale--ptlce, 35c.and 25ii> 
BOW • •• 1E|»! 
25c and... .i.......... ' 

r*m 

><% 

.110 

LADIES1 STOCKS 
Seven lota Ladies' ChiiKdn Bat-, 

tenburg Silk, hand painted, 
hand; embroidered- stocks. No 
two alike. Drummer's early 
s'pring. samples. Perfect condi
tion, clean, fresh, and dainty. 
One lot $2.50 ' M J Q 
sellers at. • «•»«» 
One Jot $1.60' ., . 
sellers at...... 

, One lot il.00 
sellers at.. ^. 
One lot 75c 
sellers at. 
One lot 60c " 
sellers at........ 
One lot 40c ; 
Sellers at. . 
One jot 20c 
sellers at........ 

-98c 
, . . . , . . 6 9 0  

48c 
........... 38c 
"...7.7... r.-29c 
: ,:...!.9C 

SPENCE HARDIE, Manager-. 
Successor to G. F. Hamilton.- . Gor. BrazoB "and 13. Sixth St. 
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>t' TE.XAN 

A weekly newnpaper utibliajied in-
the Interest of the studehts and alum 
nl of the University -of Tex&s. 

Subscription price, per year .11.: 
Single copy .... .50 

Entered in the postofHce at. Austin, 
Texas, as, aecon^-claas mail rr.atwr. 

Virginia Rice ..... Editor-in-chief 
Vary Stedman.'i.. .Society. Editor 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 

Emma Greer, lily Campbell, Emily 

Maverick, Eleanor Brackenridge, Buelah 

Schield, Helen Raley. ..ŷ -.. 

- Business Managers—Bertha^oole and 

Ada Garriaon. 
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AN ANNOUNCED CANDIDATE. 
Five years ago a crude, green country 

boy from Palls County entered tile-Uni
versity. There wasn't much about !ijm 
•that would causo comment except his 
greenness anJ the fact that he gripped 
your hand like a man and looked ^ou 

,! wasn't afraid bf anything or anybody 
on earth; He_ entered the University af-

• ter Christmas, and after his class had 
already done one term's \vork—and yet 

.-lie made, up all that back work" and 
graduated with his class and stilt hail 
one-half year'swork more than the 
other members of his class to his credit. 
-Thjt bpy was James' E. Hackott, Mho 

- annotmcvd • as ^ candidate for the Legr 
islature the other day; and tlie general 

pgr 

if* 

i- 7, 

next July. Yon see, Jim Hackett has 
been here with us for Ave years and in 
that time, by his indomitable energy dttd 
his "never-givc-upriveness" he has im
pressed the student .body with the fact 

^ that he qtn do'most anything he wants 
to. He was never known to cry "calf 

^ rope.'.' When onco ho sets his head to 
do anything, he goes right ahead with 
It to the very end. He may not always 

win, but he wHl die fighting in the last 
ditch. And that's why we thjpk that 

;•: he will win in his coming race for the 
Legislature. | 

When Jim Hapkett entered, the Uni
versity of Texas on Jan. 1, 1900, he-was 
about as green and ungofehisticated <t« 

Students' Association. ' And this year 
lie was elected business manager of the 
Magazine. 
^Tbat.is the record of the man who lias 
announced as a candidate Tfor the l.egis-
lature^apd that is fhelkind- of mart the 
Legislature needs. He is alive,'wide
awake, and simply full of epergy. As 
a speaker , he shines in argument ratlier 
than ill oratory, although he is nb pigmy 
in the latter; and as an extempore 
speaker, he is- the .readiest and happiest 
in college. His knowledge of .parliament
ary law is simply wonderful and far su
perior-io^hat—of—any other man in 
school. Iii University politics he has 
always been upright and straight as an 
arrow.. Ho has always fought hard for 
what he believed to be right, regardless 
Ht~ anything else; Jim' Hackett is jp$e 
of those fellows with whom honofTS 
religion,, and he resolutely- keeps her 
laws, uncaring isonsequences. . 

But the best thing about Jim Hackett 
is his simplicity^ If there ever wa$ a 
fellow who is "of the people, and for the. 
people," the- answer is, Jim-Hackett. 
There is a story told on him that illus
trates the man exactly. When school 

turned out J. wo - years ago Jim left Aus
tin and reached his home at 10 o'fclock 
one ni^it. Th^ next jiiorningr^brighT 

T H E :  T E X A N  

THE CO-EDS' EDITION. 
The co-eds' paper was certainly all 

right, but we hope that we will bfe. par
doned- for taking exceptions to one or 
two things. And especially, we wish to 
consider' what has been said about the 
Magazine. Now, the author of that 
"Review of Reviews" failed to _appre-~ 
ciate' one- of the finest bits of h,iimor 
and sarcasm that has appeared in ahy 

university publication for many a day, 
when she scored the' critic for saying 
ihat 'Water Boy, the Winder," was a 
typical college'story. Why, what ^he' 
"critic meant was •. thai sthe typicaF col
lege story is no good at all." Now, we 
are very sorry ithat we have offended 
some people by publishing some<*unfa-
vorable criticisms of the Magazine. But 
we can't help .that. If the Magazine 

•'doesn't contain good stuff, do you want 
us to say it is.good anyway? .Well, it 
doesn't matter. what you want; we are 
not going to do so. If the Magazine is' 
good, we'll say so; if it is bad, we'll 
say so—and there an end,.-

We-hope to be able to turn the paper 
over to the co-cds again_soon, an<J we 
know the student body will be: glad: to 
hear this, for- the girls got out a. good 
paper: 

straight in _the eye when he shook hands _ 
Jutb-youy-whieli shewed plainlythgt~lwr -and oarlyt JHn-yas-uj) and-out—follow 

ing the plow. It went a little hard at 
first. Big blisters began to form in his 
hand,-but he kept on all. day, and his, 
row was straight, too. Everything that 
Jim does is straight; And when 'the sun 
went down that day Jim was still fol
lowing that plow, tired,- sore and hun
gry—but determined to go through to 
the end.- And that's Jim—a follow who 
never qiiitC; a fellow who never cries 
"calf rope"j--a iniin "of the people- and 
for the people." Here's luck to you, Jim. sentiment of the student body swms 

to be that Jim is going to be elect«*H hops .you'll win, for you deserve to 
and the Legislature peeds a toan like 
you., """ . 

. 5 CLASS GAMES. 
More Candidates Needed. 

Class and college Bpirit should bring 
out .a host of candidates for the Inter--

Tany y^^ weVg ^ver had down hecb. 
~ r-. '"Sut aTar^reenness didn't last long: It 

the foremost men in eolleg^r-r^eeognized 
by all who know: him as a solid, sound, 

,•Wholesomo, -honest fellow. In- the; five 
years that he has been here it .is safe 
to say that'lie has made as many if 
not inore friends than any other man 
to college. i'or ' Jim, ypu -see, is 

; those fellows who make frieildss witli-
• out .trying and who ,never seem- to have 
an^. enemies. If anybody should try to 

•find an enemy of Jim Hackett anpong 
the students of this University, he 
would have to use a microscope to do 
so, and then if he should find on^-, the 
enemy would be so .->mall that he would 
have to. keep that microscope focused 

on him" all the time in'order to see the 
little fellow. For all big people like 
Jim Hackett; it's only the little fel
lows thatdon't. 

Jim Hackett graduated from the Mar-
lin High ' School in 1897 at the ffg" "F 

'16T Ife js'^^^fM^est^^raduatg 

class, the State and Southern Intercol
legiate track meets. With the exception 

of the "T" men (who will not be al
lowed to cofnpeto in the class meet) only 
a few-candidates are out. -In view ot 
the advantages . offered tliis .year, this' 
state of affairs is discouraging. Every 

THE JANUARY QUARTERLY. 
The January Quarterly' of the Texas 

State- Historical Association is •rather 

smaller than the usual' nuniltcr, contain
ing only about eighty -pages* We hope 
that this is not in any way an "indict 
tion that the historical output of Texas 
is diminishing. • •••-. 

Besides book reviews and notices, 
notes- mid' fragments, fltld memorial 
pages, the number contains four leading 
articles! 'Mr. W. J. Spillman of San' 
Antonio, contributes ".The Adjustment of 
the .Texas Boundary in 1850," a mono> 
graph of thirty pages. The writer uses 
not .only .of. the standard secondary 
works, suelk^BS Von Hoist, McMaster, 
Rhodes and Bancroft, but also makes; 

a paMslaking - examination of the 
sources, as contained in- the Congression-

al Globe. The results of his -investiga
tion are'set forth in clear'and forceful 
English, which adds ".much to the value 
of the article,; We hope to see Mr. 
Spillman's name on • the cover of suc
ceeding Quarterlies. • 

The second article is,"Some Materials 
for Southwestern Histdry in the Archive 

THE WAIL OF A JUNIOR LAW. 
Here ..we're sitting in. the law room, ( 

Worrying till the lectur'e's through, 

Arid I'm .busted in-my class work, 
"Financially embarrassed," too. 

Last-weeTi I sold my "Blackstone," 

Just to get a little "dough;". 
Since the weather's got some warmer, 

Old overcoat will have to go. ...... 

IJoya,- IH tell y.ou it is awful 
To be busted, blue and glum; 

When every time .you.JYaftt a. car-fare. 
You have to borrow it, or bum. 

My potfke'tbpok.-looks so ̂ anaemic, 
iSlil"you it is slim; 

The broker is my only refuge, 
And once more I go to him. "• ' 

"Books, and -watch, and umbrella, 
They will all now have to go; _ • 

For I'm buatted, flatly busted, 
And I jnst must have the dough. 

"Ottokar Malek is hailed as one 'of the 
young musicians from Prague destined 

to awake all "sorts of commotions^ in 
the musical breast of This .the land to 

which he! is come." -
- The vocalists included Mme. Cather
ine Fisk, whos.e fine voice and finished 
style-made-not a fewraniong the- large 

audieBce regfet tKat it was her 
appearance. during the 

only 
festival.^—The 

Queen, London.. ' - : • . i .. • 
Fisk and Malek-will appear at the 

University Auditorium on -March igth. 
Reduced rates to. University students. 

S. E. ROSENGREN 
413 Congress Ay«> . Both Phones 451. 

Undertaker 
and 
Embalmer 

Fina Carriages to Hire. -

day^ we kce a lot of healthy looking General. II.!' bv Dr. Herbert F. TtnH/ini 

fellow^ standing around who have abil-1.°t the hisf " " ' 
lty-,- b,ut little energy; All you need is 
coaching. Less likely lookinjg men than 
you,, men- awkward and eltimsy, 'have 
.Tint? 'am and* wun pluueg1 fur ttelr sflngr 
in the' Infer-class meet and have. made 
places on the Varsity. You have everv-
thing in your-favor this year: an excel
lent, coach, an experienced athletic-direc
tor, . the fhstest track .in ; the South, 

This is the sep-

iries .setting forth the 
^'writer's investigation : in 
Eexico during the last two 

lie fti'sfe paper was publiahfeiT' 

ond paper 
results of t 

the' Gity oiff 

sunjmersi' 
in' the QuaRerly about a-year ago. The 

two articles describe the materials relatr 
ing to Texas dontnined in- the history 
section, of the ArchiVo General of 4the 
Republic. "The results of the examina-^ 

and-the; Jntwr-clji'ss,. Stale and Soutl»ern 
meets to i;nter. Wc need candidates for 

the liafiin Jligh Sihool has . ever had. 
:.Ji] He did-not Some to the University ijtn-

- 41 

r iiia graduation at this 
i schooV-but went to work on the farm, 
j where he remained .for two years. 

Shortly after he ' entered the Univer
sity he joined the Rusk Literary Society. 

His first appearance before the members 
- /of this society was an absolute failure. 

, Did be give up then? Not much. He 
.went to work with redoubled energy. 

• He determined to (redeem himself. and. 
wipe out. that failjuie. This spirit, ia 

. characteristic of him throughout. He 
never gives up. What was the result! 

. He becaiiie one of ilie^best . speakers in 
?>".*• college. He, was elected to the position 
v • of vice-president and!; tiien president of 

; . the Rusk Literary Isdciety. He repre-
. .sented, the.. Rusk S$<|iety in the in€er» 

society debate and i ris chosen to repre
sent tlw; University 

nate, in tbo debate 
years agjo. Next 

of the Oratorical Association,'' then vice 
president and president of this Students' 

. Association—the highest honor witltm 
the gift of the Btudent body. He gradu-

, ated in'the spring of 1003 and was unnn-
. imonsly elected by the Senior Class to 

preside on Class Day daring Commence
ment when so many visitors from all 
wit-the State arq Ijere^-an honor that 

if: Texas as alter-
with Colorado two 

• ha became president 
Asspci 

r y1 

every event,-; especially for the weights,-
the hammer -throw, shot put and discus 
throw. 

. Fellows, this js the best chance we 
have -ever had; every student in the 
University should; give, his support to
ward making this the banner year in 
our history. Texas track athletics-will 
be next!year just what.you make them 
this year. It's up to you now, fellows. 
Yoijr class nteils you in ,th£ Inter-class 
games, and the Varsity squad is picked 
iifter tliese games. Don't wait until a 
few days,,.)jefore the class meet; come' service during , 

out now .snBF 
fit 'home ,'sifS^ 

tion show that the amount is large anil -
the quality important. A,fter giving a 1 

genentl description of "the materials en
countered; Dr. Bolton presonts in full 
the titles of the- document^ encountered. 
This bibliographical data should be of 
no little value to workers in Texas his
tory. , ___' ..' ,- : 

jp- "Til® Reminiscences of Mrs. Dilme 

Harris," we are told in charming- style 
by a Texas pioneer .of manners, cus
toms, and hardships just after, the Revo
lution. George F. Fuller, in his "Sketch 
of the Texas NaVy," tells in an interest
ing way his personal experiences in that 

Re-

The World's 
Standard of 
Case and 

. Elegance 

Walk F-7-Y Shoes 
For Qentlsmen—cost but |3.50. 

All the wear' and etyle of $5.00 
•hoes. 15 styles. Calf, patent 
l»athe> ami ki«l' leathers. •• -
Give -your feet a treat* - -

Burt Shoe Co. 
612 Congress Avenue. 

THOMAS & KOOCK 
Austin Jewelry and - Loan Co. 

. 519 Congress Avenue. 
Confidential Loan* on 

WATCHE8, DIAMONDS AND 
JEWELRY. 

file you 
can not make the Varsity; we are not 
fjflling—ymi for the Varsity now; Ave 
want you to come put for the Slass 
meet; your class w5ints. you.- 'tp-.- come 
oiit untl win the. championsliip. - . • 

The Matinee Musical Club presents a 
great double attraction in the University 
Auditorium March 19th. The entertain
ment will be in fact two concerts, for 
one price of admission, as ther-artists 
have: been second- from entirely, different 
managements; and'-sftfl not.be heard to
gether elsewhere. 

The artists engaged _ arg, Midame 

[i -

Katherine Fiske, etir greatest American 
contralto, and Ottokar M.glek, a hew pi
anist, considered by 'Critics to be the 
"peenrf- any-living plaHist,,'^"tS«°;seF 

ond Chopin," "the greatest since Ruben-
stein." The. fact that Malek *brings with 
him a grand'piano furnished by the 
Stein way company,, is sufficient' guaran
tee of his high rank as a virtuoso. 

Madame Fiske will be accompanied by 
Professor Ludwig of Austin. ~' 

Thfcadmissipn_ t5. the feiieral public 
will-ie .'$1,50 and 92.00; to students, 

•*•00 and $1.35. . The attention of the 
students is . called to the fact that -one- ', 
third of the net proceeds of the concert 

goes to the University Musical Associa

tion. 1 

.- memorial pages record- ' the 
death of- two Texas pioneers who were 
brothers, James JVIonroe Hill' and .Tolin 
Christopher Columbus Hill. Both of 
these- men were honorary life members 
of the Texas State. Historical Associa
tion an^ membera of. the Teias Veter
ans' Association.. Of this organization 
the former gentleman was president .at 
his death. 

I Millinery 

The Elite 

Nearest Up-to-date Barbe. 
Shop to the DniYe^ity" 

SrA. Glaser 

YOUR 

CLOTHING 
To be satisfactory* must be well 
made. "We give you the material i 
that's rlght, the fit that's proper 
the price that's-correct. ' 
Special Monday—Men's Wool 
Crash Coats and Pants; three 
special lots, . • nn 
*10.00. »7.B0 .. «0I30 
Men's Oswego. fine blue Serge 
Suits, tl'8.00 makes; tin nri 
with us, Monday wlUiUU^ 
Men's $20.00 Worsted Suits, at 

' W........ :).:..7^10.00 

Gents Furnishings 
New, cool tjndergarments, al
ways welcome with spring." There 
Is a saving here of fully 25 per 
cent on the best and medium 
lines. 

Opening 3ale Monday. 
SO dozen Men's colored Balbrlg-
gan Undershirts ,and Drawers, 
are 50 cents, «r. 
Monday OOG 

-T6 dozen Men's Balbriggan SWrtg 
anaDrawers,——— SK" 
very special ,£UU 

-ii;0JL;*rade—Men's real llsle 
Shirts and Drawers, la* 
each;. ........ .... .......lOC 

F. E. Mistrot. 

2&-H 

K 
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Did You Know -That 

THE G. A. DAHLICH 

CO. 
' Will sell you the best furniture 

for your rooms or Chapter houses 

*t the most reasonable prices. 

Cor. 0! 16th and Lavaca 

G.A.BERNER 
'5 

-Students' Trade 
- Solicited . . . . 

T 
i 

JThie Austin 

Pantatorium 
'fmmef man" 

Proprietors^ 

High Grade Tailoring > 
Cleaning and Repairing 

Special attention givgn Ladies. We 

respectfully solicit your patronag"©. . • 1 

810 Congress Aye. Both Phone* 312. 

The Delmonico Cafe 
J. H. PATTRONE, Manager and Proprietor. 

S10 Congress Aveniie. Ngjr Phone 873.-
Old Phone 822. 

| Special attentlon.given to Opera Partie^ Student?'B^t. a Specialty 

«0NDAY, MARCH 14th 

904 Cqngress Ave. 

*•? 

Special Discounts 
to Students 

Cottrell & Leonard 
r' .- PERCY DUP. WHITAKER, Southern Manager. 

HiTERNJTIONAl BUBEWI OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES 
» . , ."* Makers of ' 

GAPS AND ' GOWINS 
M^r WeMesfv^ VaJriTrwU X?1*' Prir,c*to,n» Harvard, Cornelf.. Bryii 
Ue.rnristanftd,G.Xrtolt^^^^^ Chio"?°' 
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RUSK NOTES. 

• Last Saturday night the f'ollpwing offi-
.•ows were installed in the Rusk Society; 
Vice-president, Britt; treasurer, Keen; 
•critic, Wolf; •sergeantr-at-arms, Frank'. 
Mr. True, the president-elect, being ab
sent, Mr. Britt took the chair. Mr. 
•Frank, the retiring president, made'a 
most interesting, and appropriate retir
ing-address. .The program was excep
tionally good. . Excellent -declamations 
-were-given by Thompson, Clift and Cox. 
The debate question was the. one to be 
used in the inter-collegiate debates, and 
is: "Resolved, that the history ofjabpr 
TinioM in the JJnited States for the last 
twenty ..years s^ows them to have been 
detrimental to the best interests of the 
•country." • The- affirmative speakers 
were: Keen, Marshall, Britt; negative, 

Williams, Parrish, Ross, Th« affirma
tive side won, by. a vote of two to one. 
Several parliamentary wrangles were 
engaged in which were both interesting 
and instructive. „Tbere wds an execp-
tiorially good attendance of members, 
and a number of Jadies were present. 
Adjourned to meet nfext Saturday night 
at S o'clock. 

, tllf> 6,1,1 <»f «ach term the Genrfan 
Seminary Class has refreshments. These 
term oecjisions are calltid" "exams." At 
the last "exam,'' which occurred recent
ly, the following was perpetrated by a 
brilliant" freshinan; 

Why . are. the Seminary 'jxams' so 
different from all the others?" 

"Give it. up." - r'l.r 
"Why, the more you 'cram,' the more 

liable you are to 'bust.'." , "Vv 

J. F. JOHNSON & GO. 
8el! Tail«r Made 

"Cfothes at less than 
H»nd*M©-Down Prices 

Special Terms to 
stuoents: 

flooms 15 and 59, Breclcenridge Ha!l 

EXCELSIOR STEAM 
- LAUNDRY 

Does 
Best WorK 
108 West Sixth St. • 

Both Phones. 

J. A. JACKSON 

ir: - MONEY • SSB? 
LOANED ON EVERYTHING. -

New and second hand goods of all 
kinds. Best flace to borrow money. 
Mast place to spend It. 

A school, lor boys afflliated wlth 
the^-TJnlversIty of Texas, J. 
Stanley Ford, 6. A..' M. A., 
Principal.. H. p. Steger n a 

-John H. Keen, Assistants. 

1809 Lavaca Street, Austin, Tex. 

The Shumate Dollar Razor 
• ..—."The razor without a pull." 
_^_8old throughout the world. 

Exchanged and : no 
*—• questions asked if 

not satisfactory by -
the 8humate Razor 

, . Company. • 

TEAfiARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributers, AUSTIN, T7XAS 

A NEW BOOK 
ON PuBulC 8PEAKING BY PRO

FESSOR SHURTER THAT IS AN ' 

.EXCELLENT WORK pQH 

-7HITS PURPOSE. 

A BRIEF REVIEW 
__The higher an art stands in the appre< 
ciation of mankind, in general, the nfSrej 
difficult it is to teach that art to the 
•general run of men. It .is the uncom
monly gifted man who, by his achieve
ments, fixes the standard, and even be, 
does not know whence comes his power 
or why he lias, excelled. No human be
ing could have taught Raphael, Shake-. 
speare, or Demosthenes, and their best 
efforts at tcachi^-at^gre^ould^ not B0.3-. planting. across, the. printed J lino., some-
sibty"~have" extenied beyond the rudi
ments of their art. The average man 
can be. tnugtit to mix ooloo. to frame 
a grammatical sentence, or to write a 
form of oration: .but il iat thA- ii^o. 
thing above rule that inakes such pro
ductions of eternal Value. • 

Of no art .that comes right into the 
lives and hearts of ..the people is this 
more Irue than the art of public speak
ing. ' All men admire high attainments 
along this line, and no few strive to-be
come masters, but the number of those 
who really succeed in doing is small,' 
remarkably Btimll. F*il«ire to recognise 
these1 tj-utha. in their fullness (or at 
least failure- to 'act in accordance with 
them), is. responsible for tile fact that 
every year there come from the press 
books almost innumerable piirporting to 

'lay bare the -hidden secrets and the most 
elusive principles of ,?frat*>ry. The year 
1903' has not ."been niggard in its'gifts 
of this character. " 

There is a large class of books, the 

Corner Drug Store J YATES 

Cor. Smith St. and Coiitnst Avt. 

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 

BOTH PHONES 

Hpealallsts-jw Lenses fa;1 ths'lyf. 
Endorsed fey all the Leading Paople. 
Now frhone 885.709 Congress A vs. 

Fine Stationery 

Tennis Goods 
WOOD varsity Pe n 11 ants 

ALLENIY 
B06KS AT 

BOTH PHONES 

LONE STAR ICE CO 

product of recent years, that preach the 
doctrine of "laissez faire,"—"let alone 
and just be natural, and you will speak 
well."—There is aijothef equally large 
class, less common in the last four years, 
that tcaches everything by tlie strictest 
rule. "Hold your hand on a level With 
your eyes, at an ang1<T of. forty-five de
grees, and deliver" the sentence in an 
orotund ton* with * radioal otreas.*' 
Against :both of these e xtreme views 
there has come a revorfi^ind more at
tention-is "directed to chipping off^.the 

<Sfti 
trying to make a recast and to pour all] 
iHto the same form of .mold. 

. -No book of the year has more closely 
followed out this idea tha,t "certain 
principles are fundamental, but expres
sion will be-i 
tics," than tlie subject of this article; 
"Public Speaking," by Prof. E. D. Shur-
ter of the University of Texas. On • its 
title page it disclaims, b6ing anything 
more than "a treatise on delivery," and 
the- author Strictly confines himself to 
this field throughout. 

The . first 137 pages of the book,\fii-
cluding a six-page introduction,<are de
voted to an exposition of the various 
phases of the selection,, preparation, and 
delivery of an address.' The text is pri
marily for the declaimef, for it does ndt 

' pretend.' to give any aid or suggestions 
on . the writing of an oration or address 
of;anyknia; except suchL£ff§§fefttions as 

•ill gather"-from 
what is said about how to handle it af-

- r A BOOM 
dotoe not. altlmatelr. brine about the best rasulta to*a. ooimmunity. 

~ The Panhandle 
la NOT on a boom, but la enjoying the most rapid growth of anjr see-
lion of Texas. WHY? 

-feggjtua* only recently have the putMe at large realized the oppor-,. 
IftnlUes which this northwest section ot Tekas offers. The tare* rasohaS 

belnjr divided' Into 
Small Stock Farms-

Wlte&t, Corn. C>tton, Melons and all kinds of feed •tuffs are belnp 
••4 in abundance. surpassing the cxpectallobs of the most sanguine. 
A nvtttty tb-tuntllnjf in such resources (tried and pr6ven), tsptlur 

Ldwmrci 
not enjoying a most rapid crowth, and that la what la 

In ths Pan-llandle. .. -: 

"The Denver Road" 
iH inllf k lo* : r.te home-seekers ticket which allows jrotf stov-

. Marty al' points: thus irlvlng you chance to Investigate the. 
iMHttlia of the -Write A. A. QL!6S0N, / 
I'jTTS.c r: •• Oeneral Passenger Agent. Fprt Worth, Texaa. 

i- - For pamphlets and full tntonpatlon.. 

ter—it is written. Of- course, as the 
.Writer of ..an-address-is supposed^ Iiave' 
his audience, right before him in iip-
agination while doing the writing, there 
iire many-topics dealt with in this little 
book lhat will be found in books devoted 
exclusively to the preparation, tbat' is,-
th<s composition of an address; such, for: 
instance, as tone-color, and ' the inter
dependence of. rhetorical and grammat-
rcal'form^ with emphasis' and onomato-
poeie words; though the-treatment is al
ways incidental. / 

The basis .of ali effective public, speak
ing as set forth in this book is that of 
"clear, orderly, intense thinking." The 
young speaker is enjoined to avoid alt 
"ambition, to become 'eloquent, 
to soar among the", constellations and 
strew the .floor with star^lust.' " Bather 
the' most appreciative style is: that "of 
a gentleman conversing." This, of 
course, means a proper use the voice, 
correct pronunciation and distinct enun
ciation. Eapji^of these ii treated at 
some, length by ..a method of using spe
cific directions and . questions, thus 
avoiding the quite icdmmon fault of 
writers on oratory and delivery, namely, 
that of giving general directions to do' 
this or that-, without making it clear 
just how one is to set about jloing it. 
To tlie ordinary man, "Strengthen your 
voice and impnjjre its quab'ty by deep 
breathing and" proper vocal exercise!," 

means, absolutely nothing, because he 
knows, nothing at all about how to leanr 
the art of deep breathing 'and' he lias 
usually not even a faint idea of what 
would be "proper" vocal exercise. But 
Professor Shurter does not. attempt to 
explain either of. these tilings by charts 
and lectures on anatomy of the chest 
and thorax. He gives a fey (compara
tively) simple, clearly-stated exercises to 
bp practiced by the student. 

This method of explaining by exam
ple, and of dealing in concrete illustra
tions,.^ followed out consistently 
through-all of' the eleven chapters,JleaN 
ing on as many different elements of 
delivery. Points for emphasis are de
noted by italicised words, and inflection 
is indicated by short slanting lines, sinf 
gle. or in combination, to indicate the 
rise or fall of the__xoi«[. ' Phrasing is 
indicated in' several typical selections 
by merely cutting apart the words that 
belong to.a group-, by means of a line 

W. A. BURKE 
til. 

Practical Plumbing and 
, Electrical Work.. 

Both Phonea 2M^|''tl4 Ceitfraaa Am. 
_J feSS-'': -

wbat like one form of tho stenographer's 
period, and . so on. through the wbole 

"text matter; it is made as vivid and 
clear as such subject can be. made on 
paper.."' ' 

One Very helpful device the auth6r 
employs throughout is that of p sum
mary at the tnd of each chapter, print, 
ed in-fceavy- black type, and jgiving the 
substance of ten pages or "mo^e in half 
as many lines.* . One is thus enabled to 
hold in the mind the meat of several 
.chapters "at once, and hence, keep it al
ways at, hand as a . guide in praatieal 
work. 

It is our opinion that Professor Shur
ter has not' succeeded in making any 
clearer-to the student's mind the-mean-
ing or yaJue of tone-color and of earnest-
fless than- have oth^r writers of books 
in which these subjects are treated. It 
may be, and no doiibt is, due to the na
ture of these subjects which "can not 
well be described or their use reduced 
to rules," as Prpfossgr-Shurter puts it. 
But ~they are both very valuable ele
ments of good oratorical style, and it 
is therefore-desirable that time and la
bor .enough be put upon them to set 
them forth as clearly as is possibly in 
the English language. • 

To make the book complete for its 
'purpose, and also to make sure the stu
dent gets hold of the particular^®! 
of specltt^bs of oratory .needlul at this 
stage of liiB growth, the last 110 pages 
of the boolg. (P- 138-254) are devoted ex
clusively^ to selections for practice. Here 

oi 
some of the moist famoub addresses of 
omtors and statesmen of North and 
South, and of England alike.' In this 
collection of forty-seven extracts there 
are gathered types of every, style of 
P" ic speaking, from a sensible but 
unimpassioped' talk on <<Books,'! to the 
highest flights of sublime effort in 
thought and . emotion, both - patriotic 
and secular. "' .®. ^ c 

This book is well adapted to the pur
pose the author, determines for himself 

: In the opening ,of his introduction: "It 
is-designed to prepare students for sub
sequent training in formal oratory, de
bate, and extempore speaking." There
fore, judged from this, the only .proper 
standpoint, we feel constrained to -say 
that it is an excellent, work for begin
ners in this most wonderful art of per
suading your fcIJowmen and moving 
them to acltidii. - E. B.'G. 

"Ttiiii wnji fnllngmtl-hy-iwn jnng*, 
1 differing as widely in character a&.well 
' could be, but both serving to display 

the exceptionally find and highly culti
vated voice of Mme. Katharine Fisk."— 
Morning Post, London. . ' 

.THE FACULTY BANQUET. 
. (Continued from pa&e 1), 

aomo. portions of time-worn lectures 
'might be worked in; with here and there 
a joke or two that hits reaped its har
vest of laughs long ago. But however 
this -may be, there were ' certainly no 
toasts. Now, this would add somewhat^ 
to the fun of the evening,- and we sug
gest . that next time, it will be well to 
have a few short talks, —— 

Adrian Pool, who managed ]the ban 
quet in January and also attended to 
the -preparation for the one Saturday 
night, was taken sick Thursday and was 
unable to be present. In hiB absence 
the management was turned over to Bbb 
Richey and Will Wclker, who: covered 
"themselves, with glory. Pool deserves 
mudr credit for the. success of both, ban
quets and should receive a- vote of 
thanks froln the stndcnt body, especially 
for this last feast. For, you see, it is 
very ljlfely that he put the faculty in a 
good humor and the red. ink marks may. 
not be scattered so promiscuously on 
the coming exam, papers* Hfioe r/ihs for 
Pool I . ... 
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GEO. W. PATTERSON 

ECLIPSE STABLES ? 

U N  P E R T A K E R  

MEN AND LADIES 
Summer j 

Oxfords 
Tou are neglecting the flfSt 

'rrlhclple of Summer comfort If 
you fall to wear low Shoes'. 

Ouess we make more profit on 
high Shoes than on low; but in 
Summer with low Shoes, wa 
make more friends.' Smartness 
and comfort combined—the very 
sw&lest of the new chapes are 
always here—a little In advance 
of their .general appearance. 

Patent Kid and Patettt Leather 
Ideal' Kid aind Vlci Kid. Bom* 
new- toea -and lasts. 11.00 up 15 
15.00. 

FRANK DtUSHMVTT 

FLASH LIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY 

ELLIOTT, 
Mr. and Mra. 

Hifih Grade—Not High Priced 

...i. • 

• Photographer* 

Akntln, Texas. 

Joumeay's Old 8tand. 

W E - A R E  R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U  

Do not. put off having your aitlliii 

made for Caetius photo on 4ecount d 

cloudy weather, as we oan make yoiH 

negative as well on a oloudy day ai 

when the sun shines. 

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN. 

PR. H. P. STERZINQ, ' 

_ . . . .  P h r s l c i l a n  a n d :  S u r g e o n .  -

office day' and night. Orer 
Chiles' Drug Store. Both 'phone 
47L 

M. M. SMITH, 

*kyslclan aaC Onuon.' 

Reeldence, 2401 Nu*ee rSt*WL 
'Fhohe, ii t. oitaMar CMir 
Drug Store; 'Phsae, 471. 

DR. HOMER HILL, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Chiles' Drai; Store. 
Residence, • 200T Whltls Avenue. 
Both- 'phones — Residence, 134; 
office, 66, old 'phone. 

DR. H. E. BAXTER 

DentlsL 

noittwMt corner Sixth and 
Congrem Awtnue. 'Phone, Ml, 
• ring*. 

DR. W. N. LE8UEUR, 
Q'.'f'.t 

n«tmpM- • 
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NOTICE. 
.The registrar's _ office will hereafter, 

mail each student of the University an 
exact copy of the Term Report, show
ing grades and absences, that i# sent to 
his parents'or guardian. This copy will 
be mailed within three days after the 
last grade sheet is .turned in by the 
teaching force. This plan will obviate 
the necessity for importuning the pro
fessors, and it is recommended that stu
dents await the receipt of the above 
mentioned duplicate copy. 

All students chat have left no local 
address with the registrar will receive 
their leport* at the University Post 

Dfflce. ~~G. C.T. BUTTE,— 
^7 '' Registrar. 

. "Malek should become popular.) He 
has every qualification. He is physic
ally spirituelle and interesting; profes
sionally he in well equipped, for lie has 
the fingers of a Rosenthal, and is decid
edly a tone painter, lie. plays tlio pop-
-ular-classics- with ̂ telling- effect, and,y.et-
preserves a modest demeanor and a mdst 
engaging presence. He is the sort of 
pianist women will rave over,"for Tie is 

•.as^-roinantie in tempernmfiit, ns lie is 

vi 

Skilled in the technic of.piano playing. 
Yes, Malek ahould bceou/e popular." 

atcr. Brilliant deeds may be done 
undelr the rush of impulse, bat great 
deeds are only • done with <refit>eration* 
and in «obedience to „ordera. Courage 
opens a vast door for thcnncoming of 
the* In Unite; but touragc, calmly 
choosing 'in the name of fiteedoiir, a 
sacrificial death, opens a thousand doofs 
at once. » ... 

See yonder, eight thousand moving 
like an, avalanche down upon one hun-' 
dred and eighty-live I- But the one.hun
dred and eighty-five had opened the 
doors through winch come the forces 
of the Infinite. The eight thousand 
were marching forth to crush a pigmy, 
when suddenly there fell across their 
path a giant's gauntlet. The challenging 
gaze of a. people—there- it lay. They 
lifted it, but at the cost of a thousand 
lives; And if it cost a thousand lives 
to lift the challenging glove, what must 
the cambat cost? , All the world knows: 
They were consumed as fire consumes 
the stubble;, they were broken- and 
driven -like witheimd- leaves"before tire 
whirlwind on the field of San Jncinto. 
Such - rfre tho- great -lessons_of... courage 
and self-sacrifice ^iat ure made to live 

- T H E  T E X A N  

a dozerf States. If we' could lift the 
State and set it down with its. center 
On or near the city of Pittsburg, tjie 
Patihandle would touch the Sault St. 
Marie, and the .mouth of the Rio Grande 
would fall in South Carolina. El Paso 
would he west of Chicago, Texarkana 
would be in the Catskills, the Sabiqe 
river east of New York, and Galveston 
in.the Atlantic Ocean east of Cape May-
llere is room enough for several States. 
But certainly the pro/it of such division 
could qever outweigh the loss. And if 
the sons and" daughters of Texas- are 
worthy of their heritage, they will no 
more think of dividing the State than 
of dividing a mother's portoit. And 
for them and their clulilren's "children, 
the old- boundaries shall stand from the 
Sabine to; the Rio Grande, and from 
the Panhandle to the Gulf. 

Here is another: By multiplying the 
number of public memorials that erys-
ttalize these great 'memories ^before the 
eves of men. Never Inuf^/iG monument 

* 

anew todav. 
But what have we to do with this?1 

l>et lis see: It has been said' of \mod
ern Japan that while other nations' have 
develbped. a civilization, she.has decided 
in m»i». • -Haying Jpotten her 
from France, her army from Gcrmnnji-, 
her navy from Great Britain, and h<">r 
schools froir^he Umted_ States, she is 
now about to* choose a religion also. 
This is entirely an' ^riginal prOteeeding; 

-it- is ni4t -tmpossiblt1. ~Biit 
there iw one thing 'a lia tion can .not 
elect—its anniversaries. There is one 
thing ihat--<«n-- not be bought .with 
money, that can not be created bv en
ergy—it. is a storied and' inspiring past. 
How many of you ^oung-men and wo
men have sufficiently considered the 
unique position which • the State' of 

Professor Ludwig. will -he Madame*} Texas holds in this great sisterhood of 
states?. There_ is a. sense in—which 
Texas lias the advantage^ of every' other 
State in the. Union, especially of every 
other Southern State. Take my own 
native State for example—tjie State of 
Alabama. There was a time when the 

builders a richer field, a more, inspiring 
opportunity. Young men, there is a 
song waiting to -be sung-in Tp.\as.._How 
long, shall it wait? When every battle 

Madame Piske; who is one of the stars 
in the concert tto be,rgjfv^in the Audito
rium March 19th, has toured the coun-

. try most frequently with Nordica. They 
toured together the winter that Nordica 
made her successful appearance in Aus-
tin, and .in many cities Flake received 
more favorable notice than her slater 
linger.- Madame - Flake is particularly 
noted for her ballad singing, which al
ways forms a part «of-her progra£. 

Ottokar Malek is a young Bohemian 
pianist, with a romantic history and a 
marvelous control of his instrument. 
His performances have been positively 
startling to those who have been fortun
ate "enough to hear him. 

Fiake'a accompanist, and altogether the 
concert is expected to he the greatest 
musical event ever given in the Audito
rium. ' 

Reserved seats will be on sale March 
J8tti and 19th. SuflentB' rates, $1.00 and 
•i*3S- •-
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Fisk .and Malek Will appeal- at the 
University audltoiium on MaR^^mhrj-^i.tttHEtesiea dela Palma and Montori 

sons of that State fought to make your 
heritage complete, and the flag under 
whioh they fought—the - flag of Buena 

M 

Reduced rates to University students. 
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(Continued troqi puge 1) 

"days; because -throughliim God- has , 
reached human society, with His uplift
ing and transforming power. 

And this, young men, is no mere 
-.speculation(_ jt corresponda-to the solid 

niversary is an abiding witness!' 
a man was William Travis, and such a 

• group of-men thfe heroes-who-died With 
him in the Alamo. Such a first fruit 
Was that immortaf sacrifice, and such a 
harvest the sheaves of victory and of 
independent* reaped on. tlie field of San" 

- Jacinto. 
These anniversaries would'be . worth 

all they cost; th& monuments which 
have been ejected, and a hundred more, 
would be worth, all tJicy cost, if tfiey 
did no more -than perpetuate the mem-

—that flag* they loved and hunored. Trf 
it they cherished^ proud sense of prop
erty,. and .it spoke in power 
and— tenderness to their hearts 
,\fhprever.. .itB. J_jsilkcn folds 
unfurled to the breeze. But.; one 
day a 'Strange thinp happened: That 
flag which thoy loved, wliioh had. le<l 
jHifi. diargg' at Buena Vista irnd 
nf:"TnilnTnK' over ttre trelf>triS~of k. 

field lias its monument, when every 
hero has been remembered, when the 
graves of Houston, Fannin and others 
have been rescued from obscurity, then 
shall this song be sung: ' 
''Rest on, embalmed and saibtcd dead, 

- De,ir as :the blood ye gave; 
No impious footstep here shall tread 

The.herbage of your grave; 
Nor shall your glorv lie forgot 

Wlijle fame |i«r record keeps, 
Or lioiifir-' gnaTtftr tW hallowed yiot • 
_ , Where v.alor proudly sleeps. '' 
The nlarble minstlel's voiceless stone: _ 

tn deathless wing shall tell..— 
When many a vanished age hath "flown, 

The story how ye fell; 
"Nor wreck, nor .change, lirir winter's 

blight, 
Nor Time's remorseless doom, 

Shall dim one ray of glory's light 
That gilds your, deathless' tomb." 

... But. young men and women, the best 
way for you to meet this trust, and 4oi 
honor the heroes , and heroines of the 
past' is by_ walking in their footsteps. 
How can, you walk in their footsteps? 
By illustrating in times of peace, and 
in private life, the virtues they made 
so glorious in times of hardship and 
battle:—Eclieve mo, the "Daily joi 
the comn.ilfc*-task," have their—Alamos 
and their San -Jacintos, and the world 
knows not., of. many of its choicest 
spirit*. All the World laughed at the 
English noblemanv when, newly elevated 
to the peerage, he stamped his crest not 
only upon his carriage and writing pa-
pert but also upon his wheelbarrow. 
But—thai" ia iu»t- what: the hour de-
niands Of youi young men am 
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of.their hearts and out^of-ttieir Jives, 
and be&me an object- of--hatred "atid 
aversion. A new flag arose to take its 
place, nnd just when, they had learned 
to. ,ove this new flag.tenderly and-to-
believfr Oiat it was invincible, the wierd 
numbers o.f a strange, ne.w sonjy were 
heard echoing throughout:41>e-4nnd i ' -
Furl that banner, for 'tis wearv- ' 

Round its staff 'tis drtioping dreary. 
F u r l  i t ,  f o l d  i t ;  i t  i s  b e s t ; .  •  
For there's not a man" to wave it,-

ory of the m_o,tchleSs courage of those. And^ there's not a sfrord to save it, 
men of ;,30, Jgru o.y^J of that ^glorious Aud- there's not one left tc lave it.'-
background of heroism there i* *-power}la (he blood ihki iierdes gjiVe it— ' 

that you stamp Ihi' simplest duty and 
tlie most, commonplace act with the 
erest of a lofty purpose. -— 

What Texas needed in '30 were men 
who counted not' their lives dear unto 

"tfielin ; men who were willing to die to 
create that battle cry, "Remember the 
.<Iamo," ,a slogan which set tiie So.ijth-
"west—itMttze—withv—a—fire—of-7-patriotism-
that could hot be extinguished until 

Furnishes the best service and quickest 
time to points generally in tho State, 
havinn eight handsomely equipped pas-
«engcr trains daily out Df-Austin. For 

• tickets -and—information call at city 

522 CONGRESS AYENOE, RED FRONT, CORNER 6th St. 
- P. J., LAWLESS, Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Furl it, fold it, let it rest.'' ; of lifo and. inspiration to' stream fortji 
/upon tlie intellect* heart and conselisncffi"1-And they were- .orphans 

I 

• •• life and. nobler activity,.. I know of no 
. greater misfortune for a nation than 

to bo destitute of 'any great sentiments 
of liberty and memories of heroism, that 
l-oot themselves in the soil oif'the na
tional heart and'feed the''springs of the 
national life. Fancy an Bnglishman 
with Agincourt and Crecy behind liim^ 

— and he indifli^nt to the civil triumph 
. and tho knightly valor. Fancy an 

American . with Concord,, Brahdywine, 
Bunker Hill, Valley Forge and York-
town in. .his history, and .he unstirred 
by the devotion and- valor which they, 
liavo made immortal.And think of a 
Texan whose heart does not tfirill-with 
holy pride and lofty purpose as he11] 

it-- -A.. 

i: 
u-

calls -Goliad, the 'Alamo ani San Ja-
cinto, "Lives there a man .with soiil 

' *BO dead?" - Surely not on Texas soil. 
Why, po great is the uplifting power of 

„heroihni> Hi at |he heroism of fiction is 
, 'of value to men and nations? I doubt 

if John Hay's distinguished diplomacy 
"has been of greater -worth to his coun-

~ try than John Hay-s, ''Jim Bludso.'- The 
J celebrated Secretary of State is hiin-

sclf a sort of pigmy to that liver pilot 
^•./.whoso "soul went up in the smoke of 

'. 'the Prairie Belle." Put into your boy's 
> iand the story of Sergeant Jasper aiiii 

-J_"Watch his countenance as he reails: 
' , 'lDon't you hear the tide coming fia?" ! 

But great as is touragc, self-sacrifice 

tas.k of adjusting^ themselves to a riew-
old flag- arid to a new-old past. And 
while , in much of this Texans shared, 
from much they were, exempt. However 
great their loss, they could not !*• 
bankrupt. For, back of all the. con
vulsions''of;the sixties, ieyond the con
troversies, even of annexation, lay their 
best heritage untouched—a," golden age 
when -fheir men~ were 'heroes and 'their 
women heroines—a sacred "heritage 
which they could still love without 
treason and cherish without crime. 
_ To this, sacrei heritage the men of 
the past wore faithful. Young-men n.nd 
women of Texas, will you.be? Into your 
Hnds these venerable nren have con-
signed their trusL -What- triis'£ggpg 
principles of human "freedom for which 
they fought, the institutions that incmv 
nate • these principles, the material 
wealth'.dedkfttod .t»' the'^gdncarion of the 

Texas was a free Republic. JVliat Texas 
needs-today are ministers of Christ who 
preach the gospel, to the poor, and who 
incarnate what they ^preach; lawyers 
and doctors who live up to their pro-, 
fesaoiin.1 ideat; viflage &{acfcsiui^7is w6o 
are not "ashamed of. their calling; teach-
ers of coulotry^Tschools.who put-tlrelr 

,-the. Ji£at^^u>d ..ct)nst;.icncc3^iiito^ih.efe.jyflr^j 

little -diild, and the-training of tlws help. 
;less and aiflicted, the ineinorics of the 
brave men. and women who: gave their 
lives to the winning of that heritage, 
and, above, all, the invisible yet most 
real forces of courqge and self-sacrifice 
without -wliich all '-the rest would have 
been impossible or unavailable. 

you best discharge this, sar 
cred i trusb?" There are several ways. 
Here-.is one: Textw; one and: indivisi'bie. 
Certainly Teias is large enough, for half 
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benevolent merchants who place upon 
their 'dusty ledgers entries iwhieh God 
puts like rose leaves between tlie pages 
of the book of His remembrance; patri
otic citizens who are willing to live and 
die without an office; privates in the 
great .tanks of life who are. willing to 
"fight it- out.on that, line if it takes' all' 
.summer"—yea, all the summer of"' life 
itself. And, such men and women, 
tholigli they1 may never -write a Decora
tion of Independence, frame a Constitu
tion, plan a campaign, nor win a battle, 
they Bhall do what constitutions, cam
paigns, creeds and catechisms can. not 
do—they shall illustrate in obscure 
sphere^, amul the "daily round and 
common task,?' Hie glory ot. patriot- ' 

Russian and Turkish Baths ^ BOSCHE BLDG. 

•' '.JV. J 

ism", the . dignity .of citizenship, the 
beauty 'of holiness, tBe majesty and 
might .of truth. 
..See; the. apple tree. there in bloom! 

What a fairy, golden world up there 
amid the apple. blossoms! But where 
are. its roots? In. the.^otting compost 
'below. And yet the apple tree trans
mutes that rotting compost into bloom-
and fruit. Did you think, young men, 
that "we had fallen-Upon commonplace 
times? That the heroic days arq all 
gone? We are set, like the-,apple -tree, 
fn the dust. Not for us the glory.and 
glamour of the battle, but the dusty 
path of- business and seliteh tiail!. But 
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be true to the heroic past, and tho heroic 
spirits that, made it; stamp every .deed 

"and- every flying' moment with the vir
tues, of courage..and self-sacrifice,, and 
you shall .transform tlie unheroic rou
tine as the apple tree transformed the. 
sod. There shall, grow a great tree in 
our midst, and its "blossoms shall 'be 
liberty, and its "fruit men .'and women 
who not only love freedom,, but who de
serve it. 
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